Sampling of Feedback from recent Puffin Residencies!
#1. The students have thoroughly enjoyed working with you – fantastic ideas!
Thanks for giving them the chance to explore their creativity. Thank you for sharing
your amazing talents with students and staff! M. Fee Otterson School, Edmonton, AB.
#2. “I watched Peter get our students so excited about words and writing and
recording songs… about classroom subjects and topics they heartfully care about.
Then to see the look of pride in their eyes as they stood up to sing their songs so
enthusiastically for each other, their parents and the public. Now that’s one of the
best processes of cultivating literacy and authentic learning I have ever
seen!” Principal, Peace River, AB.
#3. “Thank you for all your advice helping us write a successful grant proposal. It
feels like we have had an extra staff member while you have been here!” Staff
comments at Parent Council Meeting during residency, G.W. Smith School, Red Deer, AB.

#4. First you helped us create our very own school CD and songbook, and we were
on the TV News the day the CD’s arrived! Then the students shared their songs with
the community at the evening concert. Taking the real life learning even further, the
students went “on tour with Peter Puffin!” to sing their songs at nearby schools! Staff,
Hillview School, Edmonton, AB.

#5. It has been an amazing journey! I so appreciate your thoughtful and kind
approach to learning. You are the “mountain” and we are all “proud” to have worked
with you! Teacher, Virginia Park Arts Core School, Edmonton, AB.
#6. "Thank you for bringing such a wonderfully rich residency to our school. Thank
you also for being very flexible and wonderful to work with!" Staff, Alex Munro School,
Calgary, AB.

#7. "The whole school is buzzing about your visit Peter... both of my kids have come
home talking about the FUN learning activities you've been doing in class!" - Parent,
Lacombe, Alberta.

#8. “Our students and staff were delightfully pleased with all aspects of the
residency... everything was absolutely fabulous!” - St. Mary's, Edmonton
#9. “Peter left so many ready-to-use curriculum-tied activities at our school, to keep
the innovative learning going, after his fantastic artist-in-residence week. Highly
practical, easy-to use, the students love them… and him! Teacher, Alberta, Canada.

Conversation welcome anytime… to tailor-make the experience to
resonate with your vision! Yours in song, Peter
Peter Lenton, B.Ed. toll-free 1.888.878.3346 & peter [at] puffin.ca

